Safari & Beach Holiday
11 Nights / 12 Days

By Road & Air

Nairobi – Amboseli – Tsavo West –
Mombasa – Nairobi
This package is a combination of Safari and Beach holiday. Amboseli, with its location at the foot of Mt. Kilimanjaro,
provides magnificent scenery and huge herds of elephants. Tsavo West, Kenya’s largest national park boasts untouched
nature. Its fantastic wildlife guarantees exciting and memorable experiences. Your beach holiday on the Indian Ocean
with 28 degrees warm water crowns the experience.

Day 1

Nairobi arrival | The Koppie House, Maanzoni – 2 night

Day 3

Drive to Amboseli National Park, Amboseli Serena Lodge – 2 nights

Day 5

Drive to Tsavo West National Park, Kilaguni Serena Safari Lodge – 2 nights

Day 7

Drive to Mombasa, Serena Beach & Spa Resort – 5 nights

Day 12

Fly to Nairobi, transfer to JKIA, Depart

DAY 1 & 2

NAIROBI, THE KOPPIE HOUSE
On arrival into Jomo Kenyatta International Airport you will be met by a
Choose Safari representative who will
transfer you to the magnificent “place of
tranquillity” – The Koppie House. Accommodation is booked for 2 nights on a full
board basis.
The Koppie House on top of a hill has
brilliant views across the whole region.
Here you will get the first African feeling
and you will leave a piece of your heart
and soul in this place when you leave.

DAY 3 & 4

AMBOSELI NATIONAL PARK, AMBOSELI SERENA LODGE

After the breakfast, you will be transferred by road to
Amboseli Serena Lodge. This drive will take approximately 4 hours. Accommodation has been booked for 2
nights on Full board basis.
Rise with the African sun and after an early breakfast
depart on a journey south to Amboseli National Park. A
game drive en-route leads us to Amboseli Serena Lodge in
time for lunch. After lunch proceed on a game drive in the

park. Amboseli has evergreen forests fed by the underground water and the melting snows of Mt. Kilimanjaro.
This makes it one of the best National parks with many
small water points and springs. The park is a home to
large herds of elephants and diverse species of animals
including predators. Amboseli National Park. Another full
day with exciting game drives spent in the Park. Weather
permitting; the best time to view the snow-capped Mt.
Kilimanjaro is in the morning and evening.

TSAVO WEST NATIONAL PARK, KILAGUNI SERENA LODGE

After the breakfast, you will be transferred by road to
Kilaguni Serena Safari Lodge. This drive will take approximately 4,5 hours. Accommodation has been booked for
2 nights on Full board basis.
Tsavo is the largest National Park in Kenya with magnificent landscape formed as a result of volcanic lava flows.
The red volcanic soil provides good opportunities for
photography. Elephants dust themselves in the red soil
turning beautiful ochre red. This has earned them the
name the ‘red elephants of Tsavo. Likewise the zebras
have red legs as a result of the red dust one would think
they are wearing red socks. We arrive at the luxurious
Kilaguni Serena Safari Lodge in time for lunch. The first
lodge ever to be built in a Kenyan National Park, Kilaguni
Serena Safari Lodge is superbly situated in the lee of
Mount Kilimanjaro. Encircled by the volcanic splendour

DAY 5 & 6

of the Chyulu Hills, the world’s youngest volcanic range,
this stone-built lodge overlooks its own water hole,
which is visited daily by elephant, buffalo and a wide
variety of plains game.
Enjoy an early morning breakfast before departing to the
famous Mzima Springs. “Mzima” , means alive in Kiswahili
is a peaceful oasis at the heart of red-dusty Tsavo and this
magical place is not to be missed. The pure water of the
three Mzima’s pools are filtered by the porous lava soils of
the Chyulu Hills bringing life to a unique ecosystem. Daily,
Mzima supplies more than 250 million litres of fresh water.
The pools provide an oasis of green, a heaven for fishes,
birds, monkeys, crocodiles and hippos. The main attraction
is the underwater viewing tank, built to allow visitors to
watch hippos- if you are very lucky- and fishes (the most
common fishes being the barbel and the cat fish.)

DAY 7, 8, 9, 10 & 11

MOMBASA, SERENA BEACH & SPA RESORT

After the breakfast, you will be transferred by road to
Mombasa – Serena Beach & Spa Resort. This drive will
take approximately 4,5 hours. Accommodation has been
booked for 5 nights on Full board basis.
After a delicious breakfast, we start our journey through
the park to the Buchuma Gate and on towards the
coastal town of Mombasa. This is where you will have
the opportunity to relax and enjoy the beautiful beach
under the African sun. The Serena Beach & Spa is the

DAY 12

ideal place to relax after several days of Safari. Explore
the white sandy beaches or take a ride on a glass bottom
boat and discover the underworld of the Indian Ocean.
Relax by the pool side as you let the days experiences unwind slowly or pamper yourself in the wonderful spa. Bright
white against the blue sky, set in extensive tropical gardens,
the architecture of the Serena Beach Hotel and Spa replicates the winding lanes and colourful market places of a
traditional 13th century Swahili town, while at its heart lies
the signature ‘Maisha’ Mind, Body and Spirit Spa.

DEPART

After a delicious breakfast we will transfer you to
Mombasa Airport for your morning / afternoon flight to
Nairobi. On arrival a Choose Safari representative will

meet and transfer you to the Jomo Kenyatta International Airport for your journey home.

End of the Arrangements with Choose Safari

SAFARI ARRAGEMENTS

The package includes the following services
• Airport transfers on arrival / departure in Nairobi
• Transport and exclusive use of your private custom built 4 x 4 safari vehicle with services of an experienced
English speaking driver / guide
• Park entrance fees for the above mentioned game parks, reserves & private sanctuaries
• Unlimited game drives in the above mentioned game parks and reserves .
• Accommodation on full board basis, incl. soft drinks, beer, house wine & selected spirits at the above mentioned
Luxury Hotels, Lodges and Camps
• Mineral water in the vehicle while on game drives
• Tea / coffee in the vehicle for early morning game drives
• Emergency evacuation insurance while on safari with us
• Airport/Airstrip transfers and local scheduled flights as per the itinerary

The package excludes the following services
• Items of personal nature i.e. beverages, laundry, telephone, souvenirs etc
• International flights / taxes
• Visa charges
• Travel / medical / cancellation insurance
• Tips & gratuities for driver / guide and hotel staff
• Extra cost incurred if change in itinerary / flights etc
• Entrance charges to any excursions in Nairobi
• Any arrangements in Nairobi on the last Day
• Any extras not mentioned above i.e. meals, activities etc

Price on request
• Our pricing aims to give an indication of the price range from low to high season
• Low season for Kenya is generally between the months of November and June
• High season runs from July to October
• Supplements may apply to peak periods such as Christmas and Easter
• Prices are per person per night based on 2 sharing

Contact Choose Safari for price & further details on:
Email: info@choosesafari.com
www.choosesafari.com

Please Note: There is a Baggage restriction of 15kgs
on all internal flights, preferably in a soft bag

